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TORNADO WIPES OLT A TOWN 'OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA Killed Herself With a Shoestring

SynJer. OMa., the 5cene of I'ear-f- ul

Disaster in Which One Hun
Saji i "Perniii Han Been My Stand-

by fur 11 4ti j Tut."
Absurd Story Thfct Texas Thre&.tens Dirty Work, j

.i i i mmm ur-- ...i iiit-.-

Col. K. A. tlk the Well kliowu a few miles of here. li.iMiiu built a

.ra .rk VI l
Mamie Van lUnst, an uimiarrii--

daughter uf C. W. Vau IUu.t, a
pulilinher who dietl last full iu his,
i .. l t. i. I

How To
Prepare For

Alfalfa.dred IVrsunt Arc Killed Atoo--
shed "v,"r " "' " Im'

was fouuddead yesterdav afleri,.. ' HM& i wspa,s r .nK.ndent, ,"'
plant as much I Ins year as U--t

Uhing havoc of Tornado.
I.illtiilr.ofcia., mMlrl, 1Mb.

Tin-- ilntth list of luMt nilit'a tor
u:uh will iirulmlily uur hun

..f Mm- Sottl! Carll!iA
rini'ill siai)., i,iu a Miiall flat at No. 1 1:1 St. Nn-h- j is now taking a vacation in 'IV vim,

ohm avenue, which she had occii-- j . jt, ,tt Weilnesdav's Charlotte year, and that t wool lie
brothers mho have a

i tanner -

el I.UL'e
tlml highly live UlirTt (Meaner he iites iw4 interest , farm iu common, and who laised Our alfalfa plants are showing

iugly of farming conditions in the; I.msi bales, have wild none, and up splendidly now. Weshallhave
lme Star Slate. He does not look ! ''"' I'm"' l"st as lunch. to cut tl.eui within a few days.

mma are iiiiwiui; and tfivt--u up for
ili-.- and of Hit forty one ! from talks with groveix. ami iiu!.iusi as soon as the iiitoNNnms Is-g-

for reduced acreage there, and saysly oumlttl are likely to
die. More thau one buud red other

pied since her father's death.
She had strangled herself w ith a

shoestring. The deed was apa
rently done several days ags for
when the Mat was forced opeu yes-
terday, a pet bull terrier
to the woman was found to be al
luofct de ul from lack of food.

The woman was X I years of age,
and little was known of her in the
house, Iu a letter to Mary F
Holmes, a colored woman who
cared for her rooms, she wrote that

luijers also, it was gailo-ie- that to aps-a- r alfalfa should lie cut lor
the reduction iu the Texas crop; the lirst time. If you let too many
will lie from s to I" h r cent, as blossoms come out, the sulM-ueii-t

compared to last car. (m- -
piuni cuttings will not lie so heavy. It

iierxotiM ftiitVt-rv- l iiijuriea.
Iteiief i Kiiiie from

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MaJces Cleaurv Bread

With Royal Daking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

aovai. aAKiNa rowwa eo.. 100 wiiliam sr., niw yohk.

Iowiih. Oklahoma Oty UhUv t
ineiit citien, a hucr. dm lansl , has Us-- iioliced w ith all sorts of

one li ii nd red nieu to dig grave ami that it up to a tew daxsago grass plants that if you rut them
neck the dead mIiII iu the ruiua. uiai i ne reduction iiiil-i- ne as

Mr. Imc Ura-k.t- ol.L .i Man In lb
I'Dlt.d SUli--

Mr.luu Mr.K-k.u- f

rexhu attaint-- Hie jr.t ac .f lit

aud a dozen iiiulertukent with one

the fanners think that they are at
a disadvantage in colnH-tiii- with
tlie non w eel ll country. We ijuote
from his letter as follows:

"Mention has I sen made of the
fact that it wits reported here, on
seemingly good authority, that col
ouies of the Isill weevil had lieen
taken by a certain man to the oth
erroltou grow iiigStuteNand thrown
out of the car windows, iu order to
spread the terrible ix-s- t as widely
as possible.

"I had a talk with the oldest
cotton buyer here, who is also a
larue farmer, and he assured me of

rara,harlus: Imm-- kirn in ITsk. Ilts
id anli-- friend ti Hrruna ami wak

she would kill herself the
money her father had left her was
giving out. She asked that her
IkmIv be interred iu tireeuwtiod

t II la lit (IIowIiik Irrnm:
"Ir. lLrtmao's rVruna, I

much as 15 per rent., but it now
seemed it would lie le.vs. He said
it would take another big crop,
which w l.ild mm ii live out cotton,
and would bring the farmers to
their senses, to lead to a positive
ami sweeping reduction of

"Johnson grass is a s hn h

has taken possession o' much val
liable land. In some cases such

early in the spring they w ill shoot
out so as to make a crop of seed.
Cut tlu-i- otT agaiu anil they will
make another streuuous effort, anil
do this name thing again, aud the
grass will not despair, but still
make an ellort to make seeds. Cou
setpiently liisjiient cuttings stiiuu
late it to more vigorous ellorts ami
eouseipieiitly lieiter results. Our
tests suggest the need of inocula-
tion for suet-ess- ; the application of
iMitassium ami phosphorous iu eon

nave (.mod to he the if u.it lliruulY next to her father's grave, and
whatever money was left, aud allreliable fur roughs, Coula, ca-

tarrh and ittarrho-a- .
of her eftects she gave to

Pervnm at been my tfnd-b- y lor the colored woman.
'She told lue several times she

was going to kill herself," said
many yean, and I attribute my good
bealta and my extreme age to thit
remedy. It exactly mvett all my rr
tulrementa. "

lni ml nil colli int. t luVtn of financial
a.MuMam'v have roiue from nuuier-oii-

ie.
(overnor FVrguwin f Oklahoma

hit Usiittl a roi'Iiimiitiou railing
attenliou to the umhiof the strick-
en tow II.

It ii t ill diflirult to obtain in-

formation from Snyder. A single
telegrudi wire furnitdic an outlet,
hut it in blm'ked with private men-Kige-

roiuvruing the dead aud the
injured.

To add to the general confusion
mid distreHH niter the tornado had
piiNNcd, lire broke out and burned
ii all that reinaiuiHl of the build
iiig in one of the linnim-w- i Mucks.
So far it listM not hccu poNHible to
liml out w hether any bodicM were
civinuted, but it is jxieaible that

his Isdief as to this matter. He said, land is ubandoiieil to it, ml it is
some very interesting things in this cut for forage half a do. u times a

connection, aud declared very jsisi 'year. The farmers do not think
lively that if cotton fell to live j 'much of this grass as a forage, but

Mrs. Holmes to the isiliiv; "she sitleralile tiuautities for vigoroussaid once the only reason she had
.'rowth, ami a good seed Isvl thatI have come to rlr upon It almont not done so was liecause she lias been thoroiiirlilr eomiitM-ted-

.wilts .1 Miund, e here in lexas, think licimuila grass is 1 teller, the
feansl the pain of death."entirely fur th many Utile tliintrnfur

which 1 But-- nuili'llu--. I II to
ha especially valuable loold o.r."

While it is now pel Imps too late to
make a trial of alfalfa, I hope as

.M iss an lianst w as last seen
would scatter colonies of the wee-- latter also being troublesome,
vil all through the other cotton-- While they were telling alsml this
growing States although this is iu there were great wagons on al
violation of the Federal law and in sides piled high with green alfalla

S;ii unlay morning. Mrs. Holmeslim.-k- .

Catarrh I the rm-ni- of old called in the afternoon, but could
g: A Mnuin entirely freefrmn r.i:arrh not get in. Yesterday at noon

Excursion to Charlotte Hay 2oth.' "Pa," said the farmer's lv who
The Seultourd announces that on had been studying astronomy at

of the May Jlilh celebration lege, "have you heard about Mara
at Charlotte they will oierate a. changing color?"

sTial train from I.iiiiiU-ito- to, "f iosh.iio!"exi-laii- I theohl man,
t'h.ulotte, train to leave I.uiiilicitoii ill startled tones. "She hadn't
li a.m., returning leave Charlotte '. changed color when I saw her out in
p. iu. lUles From I. iuuli. it Mhe barnyard live minutes ago."

"; Maxton, I.J.i: Ijnii inlung. Chicago News.
l.l'.'i; Hamlet, I.imi; h'ockingham.

T.(HI; Watleslsiro. l.(HI: Monroe, j $1 00 Reward, $100
T.'i cents. This w ill Is- - the biggest The readers ol this paper will be
excursion of the season. A large pleased to iraru that there is at least

violation oi i ne laws in some Males; lliey said that this sold readily a'la aura Ui live to a hale anil henrty old and added that some weevils had fill to r ton. ami thai lliewhen she found the door locked,
she called the janitor, Thus. I.vncli.

many of our readers as can will
plan to grow some alfalfa in the
lulu re. You can at this season of
he year selts:-- t an aere or two anil

get it in preparation for alfalfa. I

would Niiggest that the Is-s- t crop,
as a preliminary preparation, is
the row Flow the land for the

aga. A free inmk on catarrh aent l.y The
feruoa MeUit-ln- t' I'oIuiuIiud, U. and they forced the disir. Theyhiii-I- i lit the ciwe. to see whether they would thrive; averaging a ton and a hall to tin

and Is-- heard from. He declared acre. One of them said it paid forfound the body stretched on theau uunieiitUieu woman wan
parlor floor, the face swollen mid that the Texas farmers, as a rule, the land four tin.es; this wax hudiii'ke up dead, having beeu piu

ioued to the ground by a large ali the body discolored.ings, when some were lifted high
iu the air and dashed to the ground

resent the planting of such a large averaging, it wits slated, alstut eowMas thoroughly deep aud then
sow a couple of bushels of cow-pea-

The pet dog ran toward tliein asver, which entered her left eye anil crowd will attend on account of theacreage of cotton in the older per acre. I he inociilati I landas though hurled from a catapault,came out through the back of her States its they think the planting! for alfalfa hits I hough faunthey entered, aud fell exhausted.
It had evidently tried to alarm thewhile others were struck by llyiuglii ail. Clarence IkiuovHii, an eu

Street Carnival, (iriind Parade,!
Base Hall, Pony Show anil other
alt ructions. riecial Hilieeiuen w ill

r aere so that there will ls a

heavy growth to crowd out the
weeds, then make the row ea into

dchra and injured almost licyoud
iu the other States w ith Texas hav-jer- s did not at first in it,
ing the weevil, takes this State at but they do now, since llit-- see theneighlHirsdui ing its long vigil w ithgiuccr, aud Minn Nina rYi-nih-

were to have been married last recognition. Those who remained

one di'adrd disease that science has
been able to rule ill all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disrase, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's h

Cure is taken int. rnally, acting
directly upon the blood snd mucous

disadvantage; the farmers say that wonderful results ll costs alsuit hay, anil iu August or .Septemberiu their houses in the path of the
its dead mistress, for the furniture
was upset and the ls-- clothes were
torn to riblNius.

night, but hail just poHtpoiicd the they wish the oilier .Mates nail Hie v an-,.-
, ho laded to --eett tins land to ullalla, usini;tornado fared no better. It swept

lie provided to keep older and there
will Is' ample room for all. Fori
information apply to imv agent, or j

C.ll.dvmx, T.P.A., lla'leigh.X.C.
nuptial until thin morning, linth about twenty live Hounds of seedweevil and that Texas could stand inoculate got only four cuttings iuacross all exceiiting a lew iiiockswere instantly killed by the Mm in that have Iss-- inis-ulate- ) to theiu the southeastern corner of the Some Traveling.

Mmin-Mlt- . J.iunml.
Kretl Crump, a boy, had Hlarted

the insect if the cotton growers stead of six, aud alsuit a third ol

knew that the other States had the their crop died. Johnson grass re
is-s- t also, but that if Tex its has duces the value of the laud about

tow n. Frame structures collapsed
surtaxes ol the system, thereby de- -

There lives Hear Cedar Springs, istroy ing the Inundation of the disease,
Molllgotncry countv, one of the larg-- : nd giving the patient strength by

"Ixt iis supiMise a railway tolike egg shells, burying occupants

aere. woultl not plow this laud
for alfalfa. .Simply disk it, or liar
row the eowK'a stubble thoroughly
until you irt-- t a food seed tied a

to a cellar when a Hying timber de-

capitated him. Ik'ltris waa curried
liortheiiNt ari fur an Cooiicrtou, 1'.'

them and the other Slates do not, 'nne third, but it has foundunder the debris, killing, crushing have lieen built the earth
aud the fixed star, t'cutauri," said est tnctl in the State. John Hawkins buililini; up tlie constitution and assist- -it is a hardship upon Texas. Alland maiming.milea, anil it i reported that there is his name. A subscriber living atuple of Indies deep, and thenthe lecturer. "Hv u considerationSix homes and lioardiiig houses the cotton men here say that if the

weevils do get into the Kastern Candor says Mr. Hawkins is 5 fcct,rlightly harrow iu the alfalfa seed.
All grass lands need compart soils

of this railway's wm kings we can
get some idea of the enormous dis

were torn to pieces, burying many
persons in the wreckage. North of couiiliy, where there is so much

for the Is-s- t results. It is a eimmItauce that intervenes Cen

inches high and weighs .)'. pounds.
It hikes 17 yards of cloth hi make
him a suit uf clothes. lie is a giant
in strength ami is a carpenicr by

the railroad where many cottages moisture, they will multiply very
fast. Mv informant, already re plan for a good fanner to Is? inves

nig nature m doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
dilative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Pollars for any esse that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address,

F.J.C1IEXKY4 CO,
To I. K no, Ohio.

Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall family pills are the brat

taiii i and us.stood, none is left and even the
tigating all the lime. While I do"SupHse that I should decidewreckage iu gli al part was curried trade. Havidson Pispah'h.not m any indiseriiuiiiute

ferred to, says it is very untrue to
make a statement that Texas can
raise as much cotton w ith the wee-

vil as without it. He cited his own

away. tests of every kind of crop onelua few moments the tornado
to take a trip on this new
line to the lixed star. I ask the
ticket agent what the fare is and
he answers:

Strictly Genuine.
Must of tlie patent medicine testimohew ulMiiit, yet when a plant ofwas over and the air was tilled with

isc, that last year he planted :'imi the merit of alfalfa comes into the

that the planting of alfalfa destroys
this grass and also the liermuila
grass"

Since this article was put in

ty The Journal has asked Mr.

Dixon Armstrong, nsitant secre

tury of the Sunt hern Cotton Associ

at ion, w ho w its in Monroe last

Thursday, about it. He savs that
the statement that Texas is not re-

ducing is wrong and thai Col. Olds
was misinformed by the cotton

buyers who for certain local rea-

sons are hostile to the association
at Fort Worth, where this article
was written from. He has himself
hern to Fort Worth and was told
the same story of no reduction, and

nials are probably genuine. The fol
icies ami ins crop lust lull wits lowing notiri recently appeared iu" 'The fare is very low, sir: it is public eye, I think it is worth your

while to give it a test. I am confl- -

shrieks of the injured, mingled
with the startled cries of those w ho
had escaped and were seeking lost

ouch. Within a short time mes
seventy bales, when he ought to Atchison, Kan., Globe: "Jueonly a cent each KM! miles.' ii People's Bonkhave had :iuu. He expressed the lent that alfalfa will grow iu our" 'Ami what, at that rate, will well known engineer running ou

Missouri Pacific between WichitacotilHiciit iH'llel mat tlie Doll wee State it m already being
grown in praeticiilly every section,

the through ticket one way cost?" I

ask. Kiowa, lately appeared iu a big one.sengers were dispatched to Mouu
tain Park, three miles nwav, where vil is in Texas to stay forever; that

it is in the ground, the timber, the and is already considered one of" 'It will postjust t:,;.'o,()oo,hio '
oltoii stalks and even the corn

with s picture, aud when be was in
this office today we asked him about
it. He says lie had terrific pains iu his
stomach and thought he had cancer.

he answers. our very Ix-s- f crops, if not the Imst
mow ing crop we have.

the news was sent by telephone to
llolmrt. I'hysicians and nurses
were called for, relief trains were
made up at Mangum, Hobart,

stalks, and thai its rate of advance

OF MONROE, N. C.
Solicits your account and hanking

business. We guarautee ABSOLUTE
SECt'KITY, promptness snd all the
accommodations that SOUND bank
ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieemeut, ou deposits left

"I pay for my ticket and Isianl
into new territory has never slack - Ever hear of the "alfalfa king?" His druggist reriiiuiiicnded Kodol andthe train. We set oil' at a tremend-

ous rate. He is "Alfalfa Smith" of Sherman,
lied.

"I went on the market square
he says it cured him. He recommend-
ed it to others who were also cured.""How fast,' I ask the brake- -

Chickasaw and Law Ion and hurried
to the scene by the St, liouis and
San Francisco railroad. here, where there were scores of Kodul Dyspepsia Cine digests what lor our stated period. Always ready

fur loans ou approved paper.man, 'are we going;
inuei's and talked with them" 'Sixty miles an hour, sir, savsAble Uidied survivors in Snyder O. P. HEATH, President.

you eat and cures nil stomach troub-
les. Sold by English Plug Co, and
S. J. Welsh.

ilioiit cotton and other cropshe, 'and it's a through train. Thereworked heroically all through the
Wagon loads of cotton were comire no slops.

"'We'll soon lie there, then, "What made Flora's bridesmaids
night amidst the heart - rending
sceucM. A building was utilized
for ateiuHirary hospital and anotli

ing into the city, the custom among
the farmers licing to bring a con- -

FREE AS THE AIR!

Owing to the Charcoal and other in
look so glum':'"won't wef I resume.

"Kacli of them had turned down"'We'll make good time, sir,'er as a morgue. A lurge dry goods
siileraiue pari oi ineir crop in ai
one time. The impression gained

he says the people who told him

really thought that it was Un-

truth, not having in the conn

try nor investigated. To ascertain

the truth, he had a complete can

vitss made of Worth county, in

which Fort Worth is situated, lie
had the canvass made thorough,
and it showed an actual reduction

of twenty five per cent. As to the
boll weevil story, he says Dial is an

absurdity and probably originated
in the irresponsible talk of a goods
Iwx w hittler as a joke.

savs the brake num. the groom and nobody else had pro-

posed since." Toledo Blade.iV the walk was that there wouldbuilding presented a gruesome up
pcarunce when day dawned, with
the corpses lying tier over lier on

gredients of

Kellum's Sure Cure
'"And when will we arrive?'
" 'In just 4S,ti.i;i,tMMI years.' " lie but little reduction of acreage.

Hie more fnigineuta at that towu
than in the toruado'N path at Sny-
der.

AImuiI Meveuty five head of horwn
and cuttle were killed at Snyder.
A committee tliiri uioruiug began
to remove ('incases.

The mayor of Snyder in having
lnufii trouble arranging for the
burial of the dead. The poufiiaion
in great, owing to the fact that
there are a muulier of unidentified
IxMlicH at the morgue.

There in much milVerlng, owing
to lack of jirovixionN and places to
Hi ay. What hoiisea remain in the
town are in bad condition and are
unsafe for habitation, llcsidcs there
is not room enough to rare for the
lmiuclcNM. llcddiug and wearing
apparel ar Isith liu'king and de
spite the ellort to succor the uufor-- t

mint in Uicy are still in a pitiable
condition. Many of the wounded
could not be cared for or given
medical aid until I' o'clock this
morning, and by that time their
wounds were aggravated. Dr. York
of Hobart, ho was active in re-

lieving the sull'criiig, says that '.'()

per cent, of the wounded will die.
The havoc, wrought by the tor-

nado is astonishing. Out of a towu
that housed 1,IHHI persona, not
more than a score of houses are
Intact, while two thirds of the
buildings are wrecked. The storm
formed south of Olustee, near the
Texas line, and took a northeast-
erly course through a well settled
region. At N o'clock it was ob-

served by the people of Snyder,
but the usual funnel-shape- forma-
tion waa lucking, and though the
roar was plainly heard for some
time before the storm broke, many
were of the opinion that it was a
hail storm. Within a few minutes
the sky suddenly became dark and
a terrilic downpour of rain began,
lasting for several minutes. Then
the rain stopped almost as sudden-

ly as it started. For a few minutes
an oinnious cloud followed and
then the tornado struck, tearing
buildings to pieces as though they
were made cf paper.

Many people, who hud thought
to take advautage of the calm to
seek refuge iu cellars were caught
in the streets aud between build- -

The growers appear to think thatshelves. A search lor Itodics con
How to Ward Off Old Age.

The most successful way of wardingiu tlie oilier Mates mere win ne5aved by Dynamite.tinned during the day and at dark

Texas. He has a farm of lil,(HHl
acres ami grows only alfalfa. The
liiriii is as level as a front yard and

generally looks its smooth and clean
as a lawn. He raises all kind of
stock and practically feeds nothing
but alfalfa. The proceeds from the
I'm in amount to hundreds of thou
sands yearly.

Trying to Redeem Itself.
A bill has introduced in

the Florida Senate by Senator Scott
lo repeal the law enacted four years
ago, making incurable insanity le-

gal ground for divorce. I'nder this
law Henry M. Flagler secured a
legal separation from his wife and
married again, this time a North
Carolina woman. A warm discussion
followed the introduction of the
bill. Senator Bailey declared that
the law had brought disgrace on
Florida.

but little reduction, and so they otf the approach of old age is to mainSometimes a llamiug city is saved
tain s vigorous digestion. This can beeighty corpses had lieen recovered.

IheMe with the casualties reported by dynamiting a space that the tire For Indigestion.doue by eating only food suited to your
w ill plant as much as I

was told of one farmer who was
holding his crop of 1,(MMI bales, in

can t cross, Soinelnnes a coughprobably will uiake the death list age and occupation aud when any dis
one Ii ii in l ml persons, i ne most it stimulates and excites the digestiveorder of the stomach appears take a

dose of Chambrrlaiu's Momarh and

hangs on so long you feel that noth-

ing but dynamite would cure it. .

T. (iray of Calhoun, (iu,, writes:pressing need is money. Au or organs and juices to perform their nat
ganization was perfected among ural t unctions. This once doue you

soon find your life brightened, andMy w ife had a very aggravatedthe citizens today, and appeals
were sent out to leading cities of cough, which kept her awake at

Liver Tablets to coirect it, II you
have a weak stomach ur are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
tablets to be just what you need. For
sale by C. N, Simpson, Jr , aud S. J,
Welsh.

your health restored and your indi-

gestion removed. Yes, not like the
artificial or pepsin digestives that help
only for a time, but cures permanent

the territories asking for immediate
assistance.

night. Two physicians could not
help her; so she bsik Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,'

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over 8 auartcr of a

CCntury has steadily increased the sales of LIUN COFi'EE,

The leader of all package collees.

coughs and colds w hich eased her
Land Sale,

A Creeping Death.
lilood poison creeps up towards the cough, gave her sleep and dually

cured her." Strictly scientific cureheart, causing death, J. K.Hteui ns, With a little care where roads are
worked regularly and tlie water is

ly by curing naturally. Now, to prove
this we ask you to call and get a "Free
Pottle." We do not ask you to pay a
rent only to chow you what we have
and what you should have if you are
member of the vast army of dyspep-
tics, suffering with sour stomach,
uausea, blues, neivourness, heart,
burn. DK. S. . WELSH.

for bronchitis and la grippe. At
English Drug Co.'s, price 0c and

Ilclle rlaine, Mum., writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand,
which swelled up like Mood pois

tinned down a side ditch, then- - is

Hy vtrtUf if ntpr isititalit1!! Hi ft trttitu
moriKitir' ilwtl in m- t'tvwt-- l hv I. I, Kmi'lu--

in! iff, Mint ituly In H.M.k. A H. hi'
lit), I ill, !

Monday, the 2".lth May, liltl'i,
l si niltlf- In 111,- - !iltMi!t l.hl.li-- Oil'

!i'llnllllf l ...tun- In tin- - li nn nf Wtixlmw.
N C.vO: iinliitu-- mill lot. ii.l;.itniiii.' the
Unit, of Wa.liiniri.iii i,toMi.ilr-.NM-ti- . !h- - 1'rm

rtmil mill .tri'i't iiuil.'thi r
at N .lttk oil lit i Pn- -t 'I'll' of tin- t'li'Y-

l; guaranteed. Trial bottle free. much improvement in roads.

oning, liilckleti s Arnica Salve
drew out the poison, healed the It is said that a Imv or girl who

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Why b ii ft e from rheuiiiatinin when one
apiilicatiun cl Chainlierlaiu'sPaiuHalm

has character can withstand any
temptation, and be victorious in any
cmillict.

rtwl ntnl nil tin- -- ul- hi
St runt run- - W t..1, K i ti- -- Iskpolt Hiewill relieve tlie pain? The quick relief

which this liniineut sHorda uiakes rest

wound and saved his life. I lest iu
the world for burns and sores, '.'."c

at English Drug Co.'s.

flood roads anil good scliools go
hand in hand.

Cleanse your system of all impu
.until mUto n( Mi-- t ant .ir-i- i tli. '. s, tt4 K

Im rwt ton itHhi-- tlii'in-i-- t .' , W I. i

Hlmk nil thf .tile of tin- - mini
N IIs, W Willi noil mini tn tli,

oiii- III, If nil Hi" r,'

and slrrp possible, and that alone is

Lion Coffee
is row used In millions of home. Such

popular success speaks for itself. It is a

positive prool that LION COFFEE baa th

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE surviYes all opiKition.
LION COFrrt kreea Ita old lrl4 am4

make acw every ay.

LION COFFEE haa even anor
than It Strenath, Flavor and Qual-

ity lo commend It. On arrival tram
the planlallon.lt Is earclully roast
cd at our factories and accnrely
packed In 1 lb. scaled package,
and nol opened again anlll needed

win tli many tunes its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only (or short If.. HllUi tli Hlitl-- fl Uf

rities this month. Now is the time
to take llollister's liocky Mountain
Tea. It will keep you well ull
summer. .1.r rents, tea or tablets.

I on' t let the children sillier. If relief from suffering hsve been happi
ly surprised to find that after awhile

Knglish Drug Co. the relief became permanent. Mrs.V.

In will HKirlifaK Iln- - Al.tll. link.
ti s. ia is, Sl.irtttKvet-KKllii- r

k Hl.-k- . All) .

Notice.
To tlie Colllitv t'nitiil...iiii-r- . milt Miivl'triiti"

h( ii lull 'mi ii ly Mini Mi,- i of Moll
roe. Wakliaw. anil Mnr.liltli-- :

II of Yum i uin.Teiiu., writes:"Did you ever try to trace your

they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them llollister's liocky Moun-

tain Tea. The Ins! baby tonic
known. Strength and health fol
low its list. ;!." cents. F.uglish
Drug Co.

"1 am a great sullerrr from rheuiua
ancestors?'

You n tiotiiii-i- ) to - mid A'M'nr nt"No; I left that to the aiitl.'irilies tita, all over from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's I'sin Halm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." Fur

Itif rourt iiou-- i- Hi Y..iiro-- , i nioii i oiiiuvUDB GQIQ and UDOtaB of their time." Houston Post. N.irtli l on Moti.tdi tin- lv of .Inn,
A ll IVHLi, III .t A. HI for tilt IMiriHlM- of

When a man loves a woman lie Cotton Wi itrlM'r f..t Ur.livilli'.
looks up to her, lint that is before
she becomes his cook.

haw, ami Muio-in- a. let
II I. 'KICK, t limrttian

Hit Co t 'mil iiilo.ionrr iiimi Co
M I. M OW t'liairmaii

H.iard MaKlnlrati-- Cnlon Coutil.v

Terrific Race With Death.
"Ih'iith was fast approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernandez of Tam-

pa, Fla., describing his fearful

lor use In the home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or andean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is thcrclorc guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold o1t In 1 lb. pu'Wm. Lion-hea- d on eTerr parkag-e-
.

Have these s (or valuable premium".

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LH0N SriCE CO., Toledo. Ohla. i

sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J.
Welsh.

She said she'd deed her real estate
Where'er she gave her hand;

1 hereat the duke's content w as gteat:
He'd viewed the promised land.

Houston Post

May ll. Iii
race with death, "as a result of

insurance ADVICE TO BRIDES.liver trouble and heart disease,
which had rohlicd me of sleep and

The season's first coM

may be slight may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on

longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un-

necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

of all interest in life. I had tried
L. H- - THOMPSON,many different doctors and several

medicines but got no lienelit until
I began to use F.lectric Hitters. So
wonderful was their effect that i.i

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
the very best. "I have been using
Chamlierlain'f Cough Kemeily and I

want to ay it in the best cough medi-

cine 1 hive ever taken," sayi (ieo. L.
Chubb, a merchant uf Harlan, Mich.
There is no qiientino about ita being
the beat.aa it ill cure a cough or cold
in lesi time than any other treatment.
It ahouhl always be kept in the house

ready for instant use, for a cold can
be cured in much Irsa time when

promptly treated. For tale by C. N.

SimpaoQ, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

When our children ask for an ed

bility and all classes of Cssuality Iu
urauce. Only the best and strougest

companies represented. I respectfulthree days I felt like a new man,
aud today am rured of all my ly solicit your business, assuring

prompt and efficient attention to alltroubles." (iuuruntcrd at Knglish

Keep me for your friend, and
you'll never have baking troubles.

The way to a man's heart is
said to lie through his stomach
how easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother
used to make."

Yours for good bread,
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it
Henderson Roller Mills Co.

matters. Office: Gordon & Tbomp
son's old stand . Phone No. I.SCOTT'S EjHOji Drug ('.'; price 50c.

"Are your papa and mamma at
home?" asked the caller.ucation we do not want to say: " Mir

"No," replied littlo Marguerite;

When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a msgic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitts Little Early Risers.

The famous little pills Esrly Risers
cure constipation, sick headache, bil-

iousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken but impart early rising energy.
(itK)d for children or adults. Sold by
English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

His father wad a printer,
So when his wife would bake

He used to sigh about the "pi"
His father used hi make.

Boston Advertiser.

HcK Weather Pile.
Persons afflicted with piles should be
careful at this season of the year. Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-

tribute to the conditions which make
piles more painful and dangerous.
DeWitt't Witch Hsiel Salva stops the
pain, draws out the soreness and
Cures. Get the genuine, bearing the
name of EC. De Witt 4 Co, English
Drug Co. and S. J. Walsh.

"one of them may be here, but they
never are both at home at the same
time." Chicago Kccord-IIeral-

Cleared for Action.
When the Ixsly is cleared for act

when colds abound and
you'll have no cold. Take it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

SerU for fret umplt.
SCOTT 4 BOWSE. Chemists

40-l- l fori lireeL lew Terk

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Losn and Trust

Building, Corner of Franklin and
Hayne Streets, Monroe, N. C.

Adams, Jerome & Aruiield, Rooms 16,

17 and 18.
F. F. Griffin, Rooms it and u.
Lorrmo Medlin, Rooms 4 and 5.
Kedwine & Stack, Sooms 6 to 10,

j, C. Sikes, Jr., Rooms I and 3.
Williams & Lemmond, Rooms 14 It 15.

R. L. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied by Arrufisld ft Williams, In tba
courthouse.

, M0LLHTI

Rocky Mountain Tea Nupjets
A Bin IMlsiae aw But Fwsls.

poverty is too great to give it to you."

A Oood Suggestion.
Mr.C.B.Wainrightof I.emonCity.Kla.,
hat written the manufacturers that
moch better results are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemeily in esses of

paios in the stomach, colic and chol-
era morbus by taking it in water as hot
as til be drank. That when taken in
this way the effect Is double in rapid-
ity. "It seems to get at the right spot
instantly," he says. For sale by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh,

ion by Dr. King's New Life Pill,'
you ran tell it by the bloom of

tftip Mm Htslta mi lima Tlfst,
A twill far CnmtlpaMaw. lxtlirwtto. IJTf

and auiny ttoumm,
health on the cheeks, the nrlgdt-iier-

of the eyes, the firmness of the
flesh and muscle, the buoyancy of

mptaa. tewmi. Impure
'Ci.ll Rowta. BMktarkaWnod. Bad Srwik. Ml

it'. lUiekj Monatata 1W IB tabana Hadui-h- .

tat form, as esau a tot. (Jmmiim m4a bf
Bauwraa Dae. Ooan, atuiiwa, Wta,the mind. Try them. At Knglish

For sale by English Drug Company, Monroe.N.C.Drug Oo.'a. out aueun rot uao rcofti.II. M . . . ANarafflett


